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METRO UPDATE 

Council Goes on Record for Quick Action 
by Hally Ahearn 

At its Monday night, July 
14 meeting, City Council 
moved to have the city staff 
draft a letter to the Couny 
Council to "make the point 
strongly that we want the sub
way and that we want it as 
soon as possible," as Council
man Charles Schwan phrased 
it. The County Council is con
sidering three resolutions in
troduced by County Council
man Francis B. Francois, 
which Greenbelt's Council 
fears may delay construction 
of the E route to Greenbelt. 

The County Council has already 
asked the Washington Metropoli
tan Are a Transit Authority 
(WMATA) to consider an alter
native alignment to the segment 
of the E line through University 
Park which was suggested by 
civil engineer John Pallas 11.t 
a WMATA pµblic hearing. 
The Pallas alignment would 
move the underground line two 
blocks away from Queens Chapel 
Road to follow a stream bed 
which runs through University 
Park. In its letter to WMATA, 
the County said this alternative 
"may provide an improved sta
tion location at Prince Georges 
Plaza." 

WMATA is required by law to 
consider all proposals :presented 
at public hearing. 

The Francois resolution, CR- 66, 
requests that WMATA include in 
its report of the first two public 
hearings an assessment of the 
six alternative alignments pro
posed at the hearings, giving ex
pected ridership, cost, engineer
ing feasibility, expected impacts 
on neighborhoods (to include the 
number of housing units and 
commercial properties w h i c h 
would need to be taken or might 
be adversely affected), the ac
tions that would need to be taken 
to alter the present general plans, 
and a comparison of completion 
times for the alternative align
ments as compared to the gen
eral plan now before the public. 

City Councilman Thomas X. 
White said the Francois resolu
tions attempt to take in the con-

RESOLUTIONS KILlED 

In Jate July the County Coun
cil kllled two of the Francois 
resolutions, fearing their adop
tion might precipitate con
struction delays on the E and 
F routes. Any substantial de
lays could threaten completion 
of the lines to Greenbelt and 
Rosecrof·t. Council members 
said that over the past five 
years citizens had had ample 
opportunity to air their con
cerns over Metro plans - at 
public hearings and work ses
sions or directly by mail or 
phone. 

OR66, which survived, re
quires that WMATA review and 
report on four alternative al
ignmentlL suggested at public 
hearings, a charge w:MATA is 
already required to carry out. 

$S8 Million In Danger 
In another development, 

Prince Georges and Montgom
ery counties have clashed over 
how to split a $17.4 million 
state grant for operating costs 
d rin~ fiscal year 1981. Prince 
Georges wants 56 percent, or 
$10 million, -the amount it has 
budgeted for bus and rail op
erating costs. But Montgom
ery wants 50 •percent to finance 
the deficit for its Ride-On bus
es. 

The dispute jeopardizes $38 
million in existing federal funds 
for Metro construction because 
P.G. is refusing to sign a reg
ional financing agreement that 
provides for an adjusted con
struction schedule and allows 
the funds to be used after their 
September 30 cutoff date. Un
less it is allowed to keep 56 
percent of the state grant. P.G. 
insists, it will not sign the re
gional agreement. 

The Maryland Department of 
Transportation stipulated that 
all jurisdictions must sign the 
agreement as a means of hold
ing Virginia to its share of 
capital contributions to the 
Metrorail system even after 
construction of the Virginia 
line is completed. 

cerns of the "hotbed" of citizens 
and citizen groups who have 
raised objection to the general 
plan. These include University 
Park residents, some of whose 
homes are threatened, residents 
of the 330 Kirkwood apartments 
who would be displaced by ·the 
proposed "S-curve" alignment to 
Prince Georges Plaza, and mem
bers of a University of Maryland 
group who support a Metro sta
tion on campus and have formed 
CAMPUS (Coalition for an Al
ternative Metro Plan-a University 
Station). CAMPUS Is supported by 
other groups and by College 
Park citizens' associations. 

Opposition Group 
Elected officials who oppose the 

general plan include Council 
Member Sue V. Mills, who is 
quoted in the Prince Georges 
Post as saying, "Metro will 
spread its cancerous tentacles 
and destroy the people who can't 
afford to stop them," referring 
to the residents of · Kirkwood. 
Others include County Council 
Chairman Parris N. Glendening, 
who lives in University Park, 
Maryland State Delegate Thomas 
Mooney and Anthony Cicoria 
(both of D-Dist. 22) and Del. 
Lorraine M. Sheehan (D-26th, 
Suitland), who h as recently 
joined forces with College Park 
Councilman Chester Joy to op
pose the E route alignment in 
exchange for support in opposi
tion to the Rosecroft route for 
the F line in the southern end 
of the county. They have formed 
a group called the Citizens' Coali
tion for a Sane 'Metro, and claim 
the support of most of the affect
ed citizen groups in the · northern 
part of the county. 

University Park is the only 
municipal government along the 
E route alignment which opposes 
the general plan. 

The second Francois resolu
tion, CR-67, calls for the forma
tion of a Metro Neighborhood 
Involvement Advisory Committee 
for both the E and F routes, to 
consist of 25 members and in
clude representation from all af
fected municipalities, an orga
nized civic association represent
ing affected residents and an or-

METRO continued on page z 

Senior Citizens Air Concerns on Services 
Ind Transportation at CRAB Meetings 

by Hally Ahearn 
Continuing its investigation 

into the needs and concerns of 
elderly residents, the Com
munity Relations Advisory 
Board (CRAB) held a public 
information meeting on July 
29 to learn directly from sen
ior citizens what issues are 
critical to this special popula
tion. The City Council has 
asked CRAB to assess what the 
needs of these citizens ~e and 
how the city might provide 
necessary services. 

At a June 10 meeting with rep
resentatives from senior citizen 
groups, CR A B learned that 
transportation was perhaps the 
major issue, followed by and 
often related to healtli care ser
vices, and that home mainte
nance, lawn care, and informa
tion about discount purchasing 
were also important concerns. 

Perhaps the most striking ad
dition to this list resulting from 
the July 29 meeting was the need 
for a comprehensive and easily 
accessible list of all the services 
presently available to this age 

group. 

Digging into the transportation 
issue, CRAB members wanted to 
know if the city should provide 
some sort of bus or van trans
portation service. 

William Feller of Ridge Road 
suggested that van service to the 
new Greenway Shopping Center 
might be needed once that shop
ping center is built. 

Louise Murphy of Green Ridge 
House pointed out the transpor
tation services already available: 

CRAB continued on page i 

Siegel Proposal Reopens Lake 
Park's Maintenance Issues 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
An invitation to Greenbelt city council members to take "a 

weight-reduction walking tour together" to look at the "serious 
deterioration" of vegetation and ground cover in the Lake Park 
was issued by local resident Harold A. Siegel at the July 11 city 
council meeting. The invitation was part of a detailed petition 
Siegel had drawn up, urging council to adopt a-policy statement 
immediately to control the alleged deterioration. This action 
would then be followed by referral to committees and depart
ment heads for implementation. 

In one way or another, each 
member of council disagreed with 
the order of proceeding as sug
gested by Sierel. The proper or
der, they felt, was to refer the 
matter to the Advisory Planning 
Board and the Parks and Recre
ation Advi~ory Board for their 
recommendations. 

City Manager James K. Giese 
also disputed Siegel's depiction 
of the Lake Park as seriously 
deteriorated. One has to decide 
between a "nature preserve" or 
a "park to serve people," he said. 
"You have to expect people. Thus 
there is no question that some 
deterioration would result." He 
cited inadequate maintenance be
cause of time and money con
straints as one cause of such de
terioration, but indicated also 
that poor soil conditions were a 
contributing factor. _ He said, 
however, that for each area that 
had deteriorated, he could' show 
equal areas which had been im
proved. 

Siegel said he thought spend
ing more money was a losing 
proposition. He wanted to sug
gest other ways to give the en-

Scouts 746, 1746 
Both of old Greenbelt's Boy 
u Troops witl be camping 

this weekend, August 8, 9, and 
10 at Rapidan, near the Shenan
doah National Park in Virginia. 
Scouts from either troop who 
have not been contacted about 
this trip should call Mike Jones 
at 474-6001 by Friday afternoon. 

Because of summer vacations, 
the next scheduled meeting for 
Troop 1746 is W.ednesday, Sep
tember 3 at 7 p.m. at St. Hugh's 
School. 

Local Produce Market 
A produce market is located 

at the Calvert Road Ice Skating 
and Swimming Pool complex on 
Saturday mornings from 6:30 
am. to 12. It will continue 
through August. Fresh produce, 
breads and honey are offered. 
Large quantities are available for 
home processing. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., Aug. 8 - 7:80 pm. Child

ren's Play Production, Green
belt Youth Center 

Sun-. August 10 - 7 pm. "Yes
terday's Tomorrow", Center 
Mall - (cancelled if raining) 

Mon., August 11, 8 p.m. Green
belt City Council, Municipal 
Building. See Agenda, p. 3 

vironment a chance. 
Siegel's proposal includes sev

eral steps designed to decrease 
use of the park and encourage 
regrowth of ground cover. He 
suggests fencing off small areas 
of the park on a rotating basis 
each year, to be seeded and left 
for the grass to take a firm hold. 

A major policy change would 
be indicated if Siegel's next rec
ommendation should go into ef
fect. This would be to put be
fore the voters a referendum 
question concerning eliminating
or moving the Fourth of July 
fireworks display, such as to the 
national park or to the Eleanor 
Roosevelt Senior High School 
track. (The thousands of people 
attracted to the park for the 
annual celebration subject the 
grass areas to considerable wear
and-tear.) 

Siegel also recommends heav
ier fines for parking in restricted 
zones to control weekend out-of
town traffic at the park; greater 
authority for the park patrolmen 
to ticket violators of park rules; 
and possible eventual elimination 
of the boat-house, the band stand, 
and portable toilets. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld noted 
that the city has had a 
policy to deter over-use of the 
park. Council had m~t recently 
with PRAB on the matter, he 
stated. PRAB has strongly urged 
that council develop and approve 
a Lake Park Master Plan. Weid
enfeld saw the Siegel proposal as 
one among several materials to 
be scrutinized in developing such 
a plan. "We have made a com
mitment, if possible, to work on 
it this fall," he said. 

A month earlier, at the June 
9 council meeting, Giese had in 
fact provided a report of the 
question of controlling overflow 
parking into the Boxwood sub
division of vehicles entering 
Greenbelt for use of the Lake 
Park. "The number of days when 
parking is a critical problem are 
not very many- probably less 
than 20," his report stated. Nev
ertheless, he conceded increases 
in use of the Lake Park. Al
though the parking fine had 
been doubled, he noted, the num
ber of violators of parking ce
strictions had also increased 
each year. His report suggested 
six options to control parking 
on Crescent Road near the lake 
and inside the Boxwood subdivi
sion. 

(Contributlng also to tbis story 
were Mary Lou William10n and 
Leta Mach.) 

DESPERATE 
NEWS REVIEW 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
WANTED 

Must live in central portion of Greenbelt 
and be available Thursday, after 3 p.m. 

441-2662 474-6060 474-6001 
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"Break a Leg" 
To the Editor: 

I want to take this opportunity 
to wish the cast of "The Red 
Shoes," opening at the Utopia 
Theater on August 8, a success
ful run. Knowing the expertise 
of Mrs. Angela Schreiber as Di
rector, I have no doubt that this 
production will make the critics 
sit up and . shout! Mrs. Schreiber 
has given . so much of her talent 
and time to make the Greenbelt 
Cultural Arts Center come alive. 
For me, personally, her direction 
and advice have been invaluable, 

As a recent performer in "The 
Make-Up Artist," I met so many 
fine performers that I look for
ward to returning to Greenbelt 
soon. Mid-August I open in 
"Come Blow Your Horn" at the 
Capitol Dinner Theater In D.C. 
Do come and see me. 

Once again - thank you, An
gela Schreiber, for your assist
ance! and to the cast-"Break a 
Leg ... " 

Stuart Fensterheim 

Graziani - Maffay 1n 

Chabela Graziani, daughter of 
Mrs. Arcelia Casablanca de Gra
ziani and the late Mr. Mario 
Graziani of Lima, Peru, was mar
ried to Jonathan Woodruff Maf
fay, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maffay, of Greenbelt, on July 19. 

The ceremony performed by 
the Rev. John Lyon, took place 
at the Precious Blood Catholic 
Church near Lima. 

A reception in honor of the 
couple was held at the home of 
the bride's mother in Surco-Lima. 

Afro.American Music 
Kwanzaa Choral Ensemble, a 

Prince Georges based drganiza
tion dedicated to preserving the 
heritage of Afro- American music, 
performs spirituals, jazz, African 
folk, classical. and music that 
is a part of the Afro-American 
experience. 

Anyone interested- in partici
pating should contact Patricia 
Smith at 336- 6124 for more in
formation. 

Thursday, August 7, 1980 

Open Letter to 
GHI Membership 

The membership should know 
that after your decisive action at 
the special meeting in November 
and the annual meeting, June 30, 
at which time you refused to al
low increases of operating pay
ments above 10%, GHI is now in 
very good financial condition. 

This is because we now have 
a management team in Ken Kop
stein, Bell, et al., that is economy 
conscious. I believe you will see 
great improvement in GHI in the 
months to come. 

This does not mean that you 
can set back and take it easy. 
A cooperative means your partic
ipation and you must make it 
your business to know what hap
pens in Board and Audit Com
mittee meetings and the princi
pal committee meetings, and 
don't hesitate to voice your dis
pleasure with the conduct of 
business. Don't accept rumor, 
call GHI and get the facts of 
come to the next Board meeting 
and raise the question. 

The present Management and 
Board has a tough row to hoe, 
but with your help it will make 
the improvements you have been 
demanding for the past 10 years. 

Bettie G. Denson 

MEET OF MILES 
The Annual D.C. Road Runner 

Meet of Miles was held at Elea
nor Roosevelt High School on 
June 22. Tw'elve Greenbelters 
participated: Larry Noel, 4:56, 
Mike Bryant, 4:57, Art Driscoll, 
4:58, Al Morris, 5:00, Bill Goch
nour, 5:04, Bill Boyd, 5:25, Bert 
Moore, 6:23, Brian Riva, 6:24; 
Ann Morris, 6:36, J. F. Parsons, 
6:44, Albert Ellerin, 7:16, and 
Alan Blair, 7:37. 

These races were part of the 
National Postal Meet of Miles 
conducted by the Road Runners 
Club of America. The fastest 
races of the day were by Robby 
E,aisbeck, 17, Laurel (4:29L and 
Marisa Wjsniewski, 15, Silver 
Spring (5:22). National champion 
Beth Hanlon, 11, Ashton, Md., 
won in 5:38. The oldest winner 
was Charles Freye, 65, Camp 
Springs (6:52). 

NOTICE OF SALE 
The City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

$75,000 General Obligation Bond Issue 

For Fire Station Addition 
Sealed bids will be received by the City of Greenbelt, 

Maryland until 1 p.m. (EDST) on Wednesday, September 3. 
1980, for the purchase of the above bond in the amount of 
$75,000 dated October 1, 1980 in one individual denomina
tion of $75 ,000 maturing on October 1, 1990 and bearing 
interest semi-annually on the first day of October and April 
until maturity or redemption. THE FAITH AND CREDIT 
OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT ARE PLEDGED TO THE 
PAYMENT OF SAID BOND AND THE INTEREST THERE
ON. A more complete notice sale, fiscal information and 
bid proposal may be obtained from the office of the City 

, Manager. 25 ·· Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, 
47 '-8002. 
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METRO Cont. from page 1 
ganized association representing 
affected businesses. 

Francois resolution CR-68 sets 
up guidelines for the county to 
follow in developing general and 
final plans for the E and F routes. 
W,henever possible, the route 
plans should avoid taking full 
title or any interest in residential· 
or active business units; when 
absolutely necessary, every alter
native for relocation, reimburse
ment and assistance should be 
presented to the affected party. 
All facilities should· be located 
and designed to hold noise and 
other construction impacts to a 
minimum, and noise to a mini,.., 
mum after construction. Finally, 
the resolution asks that WMATA 
submit general plans to the Coun
ty Council for review and com
ment 30 days before a public 
hearing is scheduled. 

Fear Delay 
While the first of the Francois 

resolutions states that "it is not 
the intent of the Prince Georges 
County Council to in any way 
delay present schedules for com
pletion of the E route," many 
municipal I ea de rs, including 
Greenbelt's City Council and 
WMATA officials are concerned 
that any changes in the planned 
route may cause delays and seri
ous financial difficulties which 
might even interfere with com
pletion of the ·E route. 

'Back in 1966-67, when the first 
planning for Metro - took place, 
the inflation rate was at 5% and 
proponents planned to plow the 
profits back into the system by 
selling them as revenue bonds. 
Congress passed legislation to 
give the bonds a federal guaran
tee if the Transportation Au
thority defaulted. But the system 
could not even be operated out 
of the fare box and the federal 
government paid $1 billion to re
tire the bonds. Funds for this 
plan based on the net project 
cost, in which the federal gov
ernment would pay % of the 
costs and local government ¼, 
ran out. 

Next, funds from interstate 
highway projects were trans
ferred out of general funds and 
committed to mass transit. This 
money bought the completion nf 
the center leg of the system and 
the Three Sisters Bridge. In 
1982, however, the highway trans
fer money will run out. 

In J a n u a r y, the President 
sig;1ed HR 3951 for $1.7 billion, 
with the federal share at 80% 
and the local share at 20%. Ac
cording to WMATA Government 
Relations Officer Gerald Gough, 
the question now is, "Can we get 
it appropriated?" More to the 
point, Gough said, is "Can we go 
to the feds and get what we need 
when we need it?" He cites a 
peaking phenomenon in the fund
ing program. In 1983-84, during 
heavy construction, WMATA will 
need more than the $200 million 
in a given year slated in the $1.7 
billion appropriation. By 1986 
costs will go down as stage con
tracts for electrical work, light
ing, track and plantings take 
place. By 1989 the need for fund
ing will trail off. 

If this federal funding is se
cured and Metro construction is 
not faced with delays, WMATA 
plans a stepped-up schedule 
which would complete the Green/ 
Yellow Ft. Totten- to-Greenbelt 
line by mid-1988. "If everything 
falls into place and the county 
government does its work in a 
timely way, I think it's possible," 
said Gough. 

Different Terrain 
Of the proposed Pallas plan 

along a stream bed in Universit y 
•P a rk; Gough said the· ·presently 

planned East-West Highway/ 
Queens Chapel route is through 
"the ,best kind of material for 
the earth tunnel machine,'! There 
would be µttle settling and fewer 
construction problems. While 
Gough says, "Engineers these 
days can do anythng - given 
enough money," it is impractical 
to build a tunnel under a stream 
bed. And the plan to tunnel un
der the stream would require 
studies on damage to the park's 
flora and fauna and effect on the 
flood plain - new environmental 
impact studies which would take 

, 18 months to two years to com
plete. "In this business, time is 
definitely money," he said. 

The present plan to bring the 
D.C. line out to Greenbelt will 
cost $4 million. 

WMATA is allowed up to $15 
million to compensate individ
uals displaced or inconvenienced 
by Metro construction. Gough 
said WMATA engineers are 
working <to significantly reduce 
the impact of Metro on the Uni
versity Park community. The 
Metro will run 60 feet below the 
surface under the 7 to 11 houses 
to be vacated for safety reasons. 
After construction Gough says 
these homeowners won't even 
know it is there. Four houses 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Bd., Beltaville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

10:llO a.m. Sund&,- School 
Rev. Jann G. Bals, Reetor 

422-80157 
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are still officially slated for de
struction. 

Gough cites strong support for 
· the present plan by municipal 

governments along the proposed 
corridor, including Hyattsville, 
Riverdale, Berwyn Heights, Col
lege Pllrk, and Greenbelt and 
urges citizens who oppose further 
delays in Metro construction to 
make their feelings known at the 
hearing on the "$-curve" portion 
of the E route scheduled this fall. 

Greenbelt's Councilman White 
echoed Gough's advice concerning 
the upcoming hearing, "Come 
October it is incumbent on us to 
get out to that hearing,'' he said. 

At the Library 
Exhibits at the Greenbelt Li

brary during the month of Au
gust are: 

Paintings by Rocco Castracane, 
photographs of past Greenbelt 
Labor Day Festivals, salt and 
pepper shakers - Margaret Rad
ford, puppets by Honey Supple, 
and photographs on loan from 
NASA (August 25-September 6, 
1980). 

Movies for Tots: Ages 3-8, 
Mon., August 11, 10:30 a.m.: 
Stone Soup; Story About Ping; 
and Mole And The Umbrella. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
Uaitecl Me6odiat Ohun,h 

40 Ridge Rd. 4.7~0 

Chureh School 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Momin&' Worship 11 a.m. 

Rev. Ira C. KeperHng, Pastor 
474-1924 

GOO'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

DISOOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
4.74-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 9:45 am 
Worship Services. 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid-week Prayer service (Wed.) 8 :00 pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Greenbelt ~ommunity Church 
. -~ (United Church of Christ) 
· Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

Worship Service 
and Church School 

10 a.m. 
Nursery provided at 

2B Hillside 
Rev. Sherry Taylor and 

~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sund~y School: 9 :50 a.m. 
Weekday Nursery School: 9-11:30 a.m. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor Phone 8!5-5111 



Red Shoes Comes of Age 
by Frank IL Hinchel and 

Paula Upman 
Why not have a happy ending 

to the wonderful Hans Christian 
Anderson masterpiece, The Red 
Shoe1J'l' A musical version of the 
story will be presented by the 
Cultural Arts Center at the Uto
pia Theater on August 8, 9, 10 
and 15, 16, and 17 with all per
formances starting at 8:15 each 
evening. 

This adaptation by Hans Josef 
Schmidt is being directed by 
Angela Schreiber of the Green
belt Players and is a guaranteed 
winner to be enjoyed by the 
whole family. 

The cast has some familiar 
faces: 

John Ward, The Old Soldier, 
is vice president of the Greenbelt 
Cultural Arts Center. He plays 
the violin for the Greenbelt 
Chamber Orchestra and the 
Prince Georges Philharmonic and 
recently performed at the Cul
tural Arts Center in a classical 
gala concert. He attended the 
school of music at Indiana Uni
versity. 

Nancy Prestipino, The Shoe
maker, made her debut at the 
Cultural Arts Center as a solo
ist and piano accompanyist in 
A Ticket To Broadway and ap
peared in the Greenbelt Players 
one act play, The WalL She was 
musical director for Mr. Henry's 

Community College 
Classes in Greenbelt 

P r i n c e Georges .Community 
College is offering classes at 
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High 
School beginning August 23. 

Students may register from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on August 12. 

Registration for all courses 
available this fall is now taking 
place at the college's . Largo 
campus Monday through Friday, 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. For additional 
information, call 322-0783. 

Dinner Theater in 1979; she 
teaches piano and voice, performs 
in nightclubs and has written 
over 35 songs. 

Angela Schreiber Jr., Karen, is 
the talented young daughter of 
Angela Schreiber, the director 
of the Greenbelt Players. She 
performed as a soloist and dan
cer in A Ticket To Broadway, 
and had a major role in The 
Wall. She danced with the Mary
land Regional Ballet Company in 
Copelia. 

Nl'cole La Forte, The Princess, 
was the leading dancer in Ticket 
To Broadway, She dances with 
the Montgomery County Ballet 
Company. Nicole ·has the role of 
dancer and actress in The Red 
Shoes. 

J u d y Holland, Grandmother 
Nissen, played Helga, the feisty 
housekeeper, in the Cultural Arts 

Fun Runs 
This Saturday's Fun Runs will 

begin promptly at 9 a.m., begin
ning with a ½ mile, followed by 
a 1 mile and then a 2½ mile 
(twice around Greenbelt Lake). 
M e e t behind the bandstand 
dressed to run. All finishers will 
be awarded color-eoded certifi
cates based on age, sex, and time. 

And don't forget the Greenbelt 
Labor Day Festival races on Sun
day, August 31. For further in
formation about these or other 
races in the area, call Larry Noel, 
474---9362. 
Center's Night Watch. She was 
both actress and director in Open 
Window. She appeared in nu
merous Fairbanks Alaska Drama 
Association plays and was both 
actress and director with the 
Greenbelt Grenoble Players. 

GREENBELT 
PERFORMING 

ARTS SCHEDULE 
YESTERDAY'S TOMORROW - BLUEGRASS 

Sunday, August 10 

7: 00 pm· Center Mall at Mother and Child Statue 

ROSEBUD RAGTIME ENSEMBLE 

Sunday, August 17 

7: 00 pm Greenbelt Lake Park Bandstand 

In the event of rain, performances are cancelled. 

For further information, call 474-6878. 

INC, REALTORS 

PLANNING ON SELLING? 

COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE 

For Free Market 
Analysis on Selling 
Your Home - Call 

Niteor Day 
WE BUY HOMES - ALL CASH 

HANDYMAN SPECUL: Ne~s fixing, but for 
$63,900. you get 3 bedroon:is, 2 full l;)aths, i.. 
kit., formal dining room 4 fµll l;)asemt. No 
down VA. Call 345--2151 

EXCELLENT LOCATION: Well kept 3 bed
room end townhouse with garage, plus w/w 
carpet formal dining room, and Jg. fenced yard 
with huge shade trees, shows great. Total 
p rice only $43,900. 345--2151. Located in Green
belt. 

345-2151 

BEST BUY IN TOWN: Immaculate through
out. This home .offers r; levels with nice rec
room in basement, beaut. rear fenced yard 
with lg. pool. College Park near Beltway. A 
must to see. Only $71,950. Call now. 

INGROUND POOL - PLUS PRIVACY: Comes 
with this 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home with 
fireplace, rec- rm, w/ w carpet, washer & dry
er, and covered porch overlooking large yard 
with plenty of shade trees. Near Beltway. 
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AGENDA 
Public Hearing and Regular 

Meeting 

L ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 

of City Council 
Monday, August 11, 1980 

8 P.M. 

3. Meditation and Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Minutes of Council Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by Councilmen and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. PUBLIC HEARING on a Resolution of the Cquncil To 
Amend Section IV of Charter Amendment Resolution Num
ber 1979-2, which Resolution Annexed Land Contiguous and 
Adjoining the Existing Corporate Area Known as Parcels A 
and C, Together with Adjacent Public Roadways, and Pro
vided for the Special Treatment of Taxable Real Property 
in the Area Annexed from the Effective Date of Annexation 
through the Taxable Year Ending June 30, 1985, TO PRO
VIDE FOR A THREE YEAR PHASE-IN OF THE LEVY 
OF CITY REAL PROPERTY TAXES UPON TAXABLE 
REAL PROPERTY WITHIN PARCEL A, GREENBELT 
EAST SUBDIVISION INSTEAD OF THE Fn,E YEAR 
PHASE-IN OTHERWISE PROVIDED. 

7 Presentation - Ride A Bike for the Retarded 
8. Petitions and Requests 
9. Administrative Reports 

10. Committee Reports 
APB Report - Preliminary Plans for Glen Ora Parcels I &: J 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
11. Charter Amendment Resolution to Amend Section IV of 

Charter Amendment Resolution Number 1979-2, Title "Reso
lution of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland. Enlarging the Cor
porate Boundaries of the City of Greenbelt by Annexing Land 
Contiguous and Adjoining t he Existing Corporate Area, 
Known as Parcels A and C, Greenbelt East Subdivision, 
Together with Adjacent Public Roadways, and Providing 
for the Special Treatment of Taxable Real Property in t he 
Area Annexed from the Effective Date of Annexation 
Through the Taxable Year Ending Ju_ne 30, 1985", to Pro
vide for -a Three Phase-In of the LeVY of City Real Property 
Taxes Upon Real Property Within Parcel A, Greenbelt East 
Subdivision Instead of the Five Year Phase-In Otherwise 
Provided. 2nd Reading 

12. An Ordinance to Amend and Supplement Ordinance No. 
878 of the City (Adopted by the Council on August 29, 1979, 
Effective September 8, 1979), as Heretofore Amended and 
Supplemented by Ordinance No. 882 (Adopted by the Council 
on October 2, 1979, Effective October 2, 1979) to Increase 
from $1,500,000 to $2,000.000 the Maximum Aggregate Prin
cipal Amount of the City's General Obligation Special 
Assessment Bonds (and Bond Anticipation Notes) That May 
be Is~ued and Sold Under Said Ordinance No. 878, as 
Amended; Providing that ·the Name of Said Bonds Shall In
clude a Designation of the Calendar Year in Which They 
Are Issued ;and Providing that Said Bonds Shall Mature in 
20 Consecutive Annual Serial Installments Commencing on 
the Anniversary Date of the Bonds. 2nd Reading 

13. An Ordinance to Amend Section 8-9, "Assessment as Certified 
by State Department of Assessment and Taxation, County 
Assessor; Property To Be Taxed" of Article II, "Personal 
Property Tax" of Chapter 8. "Finance and Taxation", of the 
Greenbelt City Code, to Clarify Language Regarding Personal 
Property Subject to Taxation for City Purposes. 2nd Reading 

14. An Ordinance to Make a Supplemental Appropriation in the 
Replacement Fund in the Amount of $3,650 To Provide for 
the Purchase of Two Motorola Mobile Radios With Sirens 
from the Replacement Reserve for Police Radios. 2nd 
Reading 

15. A Resolution to Waive Bid Procedures and to Authorize the 
Purchase of Police Radio Equipment from Motorola C&E 

Corporation at a Cost of $11,178. 2nd Reading · 
16. Construction Requirements for Ridge Road East of Lastner 

Lane 
17. Zoning Map Amendment Application No. A- 9329 (Parcels 3 

and 4) 

IV NEW BUSINESS 
18, An Ordinance to Appropriate Funds for Acquisition of 

Pedestrian Easement through Greenbriar (1st and 2nd 
Readings) 

19. A Resolution to Authorize the Negotiated Purchase of 
Various Supplies and Services - 1st Reading . 

20. Approval of Purchase - Green Ridge House Entrance Door 
Security System 

21. Approval of Contract _ Behavior Services Consultants for 
Fiscal Year 1981 

22. Acceptance of Edmonston Road Adjacent to Greenbelt Park, 
Parcel 2 into City Road System. 

23. Acceptance of Easement for Sidewalk - Parcel A Greenbelt 
East (Greenway Shopping Center) 

24. Inter-County Connector/Rockville Facility 
25. State Development Council - ,Request for Comments 
26 . . Maryland Industrial and Commercial Redevelopment Fund 
27. Acceptance of Resignation from Community Relations 

Advisory Board 
28. Meetinga 

NOTE: This is preliminary agenda. subject to change 



CRAB Continued from p. 1 
the Metro system with senior 
citizen discounts; the county's 
shopping bus from Green Ridge 
House to Beltway Plaza on Mon
days and Thursdays, when it also 
makes stops throughout Green
belt; the county bus for special 
trips; the county's Dial- A- Ride 
service, which connects to the 
Six Towns Clinic -in Cottage City 
and then will transport patients 
for further treatment to hospi
tals for testing or x-rays or to 
a specialist. 

Almeda Ellshire of Green Ridge 
House told of the special service 
Jose Morales, chairman of the 
original Committee on Housing 
for ·the Elderly, provides on Sat
urday mornings as a volunteer. 
Morales drives Green Ridge resi
dents to the Center Shopping 
Mall for grocery or other shop
ping. His volunteer service par
ticularly serves those who need 
help getting. in and out of ve
hicles and carrying packages, or 
t hose for whom the two and a 
half hour Beltway shopping trip 
is too strenuous. "He will also 
take them to 'Beltway, or any
place the:y want to go," said Ell
shire. 

B e t t y Petroff of Lakeside 
wished the city might provide a 
shuttle bus to pick up some of 
the 250 members of the Golden 
Age Club on meeting days. Some 
have no transportation or need 
special assistance in traveling. 
Petroff said these meetings are 
often the highlight of the week 
for members. 

Ruth Hedrich, manager of 
Green Ridge House, said some 
residents have trouble getting to 
early morning doctor appoint
ments because cabs are busy 
(and expensive) and the county's 
Dial-A-Ride service is not avail
able or not operatjng early 
enough. 

Morales, who attended the 
meeting in support of his Green 
Ridge House friends, made a 
plea for the city to provide a bus 
or van. He said he had asked the 
City Council to investigate how 
other cities, such as Laurel and 
Bowie, provide senior citizen 
buses. He said the city of Bal
timore pays $250 a day to a busi
ness, which contracts to provide 
transportation for the elderly. 
Morales expressed special con
cern for those who need assist
ance in order to travel. 

Evaluating t h i s discussion, 
CRAB Chairman Darwin Beclc 

said he saw a demand for special 
k i n d s of transportation. ''.~ 
(scheduled bus) route will not 
meet those needs," he said, sug
gesting instead an on-call or 
taxi-style service. What rules 
would apply to such a service, he 
asked. How far would it trans
port riders? Just within the city? 
What would such a service cost 
the city? Would' the rider pay, 
or would the service be free of 
charge? How could such a ser
vice provide for essential trips 
such as medical appointments 
and also be available for shop
ping and outings? 

Madeline Greene of Ridge Road 
reported that in a New Yor.k 
community where she lived, re
tired people with cars provided 
on-call transportation for nomi
nal pay. "Aren't there some peo
ple here in Greenbelt who could 
do this?" she asked. 

Some said the ride service pro
vided by the Red Cross was help
ful, others said the drivers were 
often booked or the line busy. 
Some complained that the coun
ty's Dial-A-Ride was equally dif
ficult to secure and required a 
week's advance notice. Others 
had never heard of some of the 
currently available services. 

Said Greene, "Possibly the 
N!'WB Review could do more to 
inform people about senior pro
grams and transportation." 

Katherine Keene, a CRAB 
member, said she knew of two 
Greenbelters-Janet James and 
Ellen Linsome-who provided on
call service during certain speci
fied hours. She suggested that a 
volunteer or nominal pay ser
vice, where a number of drivers 
agreed to be available during 
certain hours of the week to cov
er a full-time schedule, might be 
viable. 

Figures Needed 
"There is a need, but we are 

going to have to quantify that 
need,'' said Beck. At present the 
city has no information on how 
many senior citizens live in 
Greenbelt, or where. Beck asked 
how CRAB might o~tain this in
formation and get an accurate 
quantification of the need for 
transportation and other services. 

Responding to the suggestion 
of a poll or questionnaire, City 
Councilman Charles Schwan, who 
arrived after the meeting was 
underway, suggested that a city
wide survey might be conducted 
in conjunction with some depart
ment of the University of Mary-

THIS FALL 

ELECT PGCC 
EXTENSION .CENTERS & SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

BALLOT - VOTE FOR: 
Ill ELEANOR ROOSEVELT EXTENSION CENTER 

7500 Hanover Parkway at Greenbelt, Maryland 

II] Courses ranging from Business and Computer 
Sciences through History and Mathematics 

II] Register on Site: AUGUST 12 6:30- 8:30. PM 

II] Tuition $17.50 per credit hour for Prince George's 
County residents 

[I] Continuous Registration at the Largo · Campus 
through August 22 

Ill REGISTER FOR SPECIAL PROGRAMS COURSES: 
Weekend College, Telecredit Courses, Courses by 
Newspaper 

PLEASE CALL 
EXTENSION CENTER SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

322-0783 322-0785 
Prince George's 

Co111!_DUl1ity ~ 
Largo,MD. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (P.O. Box 157) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
Phone: 4 7 4-5900 

Mon. thru Thurs.: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS ON SAVINGS * * Save Regularly 

Share (savings) Accounts 
Share Certificates 
Money Market Certificates 
Individual Retirement 

Accounts (IRA) 
IRA Simplified Employee 

Pension Plan (SEP) 

Share Drafts 
Direct Deposit: 

Social Security Benefits 
Civil Service Annuities 
Military Retirement Funds 

Payroll Withholding 

Sayings insured to $100,000.00 by National Credit Union Administration 

A U.S. Government Agency 

Lo·w COST LOANS * * * * For any worthwhile purpose 
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land. "A News Review question
naire might do the job, but a 
questionnaire that is adminis
tered might be better,'' he said. 

Morales said that while the 
News Review might publish a 
listing of services available to 
senior citizens, he thought the 
city staff, who work with county 
agencies, ,should be responsible 
for compiling and updating such 
a listing. 

Laura Nottingham of Green 
Ridge House brought up another 
matter which Schwan said the 
city would look into and try to 
rectify. Metrobus routes end at 
the stop on Crescent across from 
the Center. Senior citizens who 
want a ride back to Green Ridge 
House, the first stop as the bus 
begins its route again, m'ust pay 
a second fare. 

Two different citizens com
plained of actually or nearly be
ing knocked down by children 
on bicycles in the Center or on 
the pathway from the Center to 
Green Ridge House. Schwan 

,._ 
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UJ 
m 
2 
UJ 
UJ 
~ 
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said this was a difficult problem 
to enforce, but that he would 
talk to city police about the prob
lem. 

Path Improvement 
Schwan also reminded those 

present that the city will regrade 
the pathway from the Center to 
Green Ridge House. "We are go
ing to put in a sidewalk which 
will change the grade. It will 
still be steep, but it will be a lot 
easier to get to Green Ridge 
House and back." Benches will be 
provided along the pathway. 

Summing up the transportation 
problem, Schwan said, "There 
are different categories of per
sons who need the same service 
in a different form." 

As far as the disseminating of 
information is concerned, this 
reporter suggested that any in
dividual senior citizens or groups 
interested in writing a regular 
column of senior citizen news 
and information about activities 
and services would be welcome 
to submit material for publica
tion. 

Greenbelt Co-op Town

houses affer attractive 

homes at prices to fit to

day's tight housing bud-

• gets . . Look at our 
1-
. i 2 & 3 B_edroom Brick/ 

i Masonry & l,i'rame 

~ Homes Today! Let 

T.HE COOPERATL'J~ 
c, Your next home be one 

in Greenbelt . . . 

2 br. brick in very attractive & quiet area; many "extra nice" 
improvements - appliances plus nice yds., $39,000 

3 br. masonry, near shopping facility; beautiful cond., w/ 
wall carpeting; new appl., small addition; $40,000 - finan
cing is available! 

3 br. brick with attic, large living room & dining room, very 
..close to center; quiet & well-cared for loc., $45,000 

3 br. brick, cor. loc., large, well-landscaped front yd., appl. 
$48,000 

2 br. frame, front yd. extends to woods; house in neat and 
nice cond., $26,000 

2 br. fr., cor. loc. w/front yd. facing very quiet & secluded 
area; house in immaculate cond., $30,000 

2 br. fr., lg. attractive court; appl., plus extras - $27,000 

2 br. fr. , cor, loc., yd extends to very quiet wooded area; 
good pkg., appl. $26,000 

3 br. frame, attractive loc .. appl., nice court with good pkg. 
$25,500 

3 br. fr., w/lg. front yd. overlooking woods; extra nice 
throughout; appl. plus more - $32,000 

1 br. fr. apt., 2nd floor, appl., nice yds .. good pkg. $13,500 

OTHER 2 & 3 BEDROOM PROPERTIES LISTED ... MAKE 
YOUR SELECTION NOW! OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL BE 
HAPPY TO SHOW YOU THE LISTINGS AND DISCUSS 
PRICES, ETC. 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A 

WEEK - Mon - Fri 8:30 - 5 

Sat. 10-5 Sun - Noon-5 

WE ARE LOCATED ON HAMILTON 

PLACE, JUST OFF RIDGE ROAD 
EQUAL HOUSING 

474-4244 OPPORTUNITY 474-4161 474-4331 
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Festival News 
Outstanding Citizen 

The deadline for nominating 
an individual for Greenbelt's 
Outstanding Citizen Award for 
1980 is August 10. Help provide 
recognition for one of Greenbelt's 
many active citizens by submit
ting a nomination form to Linda 
Shevitz, 9004 Breezewood Terrace, 
Greenbelt. Forms may be re
quested by phone (345-9358), or 
may be picked up from Twin 
Pines or the Springhill Lake 
Community House. 

The recipient of the award will 
receive a U.S. Savings 'Bond and 
an engraved plaque. In addition 
his/her name will be inscribed 
on a permanent plaque, which is 
displayed in the City Municipal 
Building. The winner will be 
announced at the opening cere
monies of the Labor Day Fes
tival. 

Parade 
Parade Chairman Wayne Wil

liams is seeking individuals to 
help with the Labor Day Parade. 
In particular, individuals are 
needed to help with trophies; pa
rade logistics at the reviewing 
s tand; communications, especi
ally individuals with communica
t ion equipment; and refresh
m ents. Information about any 
free refreshments for the parade 
is also desired. Anyone knowing 
of any bands or groups to partic
ipate in the parade should con
tact the parade chairman. Call 
474- 1259. 

l\liss Greenbelt 
A full modeling scholarship tc, 

the Barbizon School of Modeling 
will be awarded to the winner 
of this year's Miss Greenbelt 
Pageant. In addition, A&M/ 
Casablanca Records will provide 
the winner and all other partici
pants, with the most recent popu
lar record albums. Other prizes 

• have been provided by the Green
belt AMC Academy 6 Theatres, 
The Fifth Avenue Card Shop, 
Basco, Fitness World and Holi
day Health Spas. Between now 
and the Festival the girls will 
receive a series of eight aerobic 
dance classes at Dance Fitness 
in Capital Plaza. 

There isn't much time left, so 
young women between 15 and 19 
w_ho live in Greenbelt and would 
like to participate in the Miss 
Greenbelt Pageant, should con
tact the Pageant co-chairmen, 
Lesley and Stephen Kreimer at 
441-1990. Likewise, businesses 
and organizations which would 
like to sponsor contestants or 
donate prizes should contac-• the 
co-chairmen. 

Anyone interested in helping 
the girls work on the Miss Green
belt float for tne Labor Day Pa
n1de should contact Sharon Pien
dak at 345-5819. 

Art Show 
Registration forms for the Art 

Show and Photography Exhibit 
are now available at Twin Pines, 
the Youth Center, Green Ridge 
House, the library, Springhill 
Lake Community Center, and 
A&P. Deadline for registration 
is August 24. The art competition 
will be judged by a member ,,f 
the Corcoran School of Art Fac
ulty. 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
Little League end of year 

standings: 
American League 

w L 
Cards 12 8 
Tigers 11 9 
Lions 10 10 
Indians 7 13 

National League 
w L 

Orioles 15 5 
Giants 14 6 
A's 8 12 
Cubs 3 17 

Conroy Opens Office 
Maryland State Senator Ed

ward T. Conroy, Democratic 
nominee for .the United States 
Senate, has opened his Washing
ton Area Regional Office at 1203 
Fidler Lane in Silver Spring. The 
telephone number is 589--4422. 

Senator Conroy will face in
cumbent U.S. Senator Charles 
McC. Mathias in the November 
4 general election. 

For additional information, .call 
Richard Scott at 301--441-1300. 
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Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers are needed in the 

Food Stamp appointment office 
in the First United Methodist 
Church in Hyattsville. Several 
Greenbelters currently serve as 
volunteers and usually give one 
day a week. They make Food 
Stamp and Medical Assistance 
appointments and offer referrals 
as needed. For more information 
call Pat Brown, Food Stamp Co
ordinator, at 779-5970. 

1 WALL and WINDOW SALE 
30% Offt: Wallcoverings, Mini-Blinds 

and Woven Woods! 

CUSTOM WOVEN WOODS 1 • MINl-8UNDS By BALI 

a.c.ui,.t,,,1 colot and pat 
.. ,,..,~. lnw_...,. __ 
w,tfril th• cv,tom11•d 
Movt'r ol wo¥•n 

- o..'l)Md•f• 
>'°"' ••oct......,,.. 
Choose f-t'Of'fl °'"' 4..-o 
INlndCol-

• v.,.,.., ..... _ "'" ~aryc.ob\ Add 

........... --... 1< =,room '" ,..-u, 

Shop-al-Home Servke Available 

AUGUST WALLCOYERING BONANZA! 
Included in this sale ore: 
Reed, Ccwefree & Warner Branas 
• Vinyh • Foils 

• Pr&-Pasted 
•Murals 

• Textures 
• Grosscloth 

·W ': ill's 
-----·- ('all Doc. le .\II . 

Wc.-k .... -...-"-. 
W.:I.....U 

Home Decorating Center 
~I HUI Sliopphoi( t'c.C,,:r 

·- H&ldaoo-c "-lc.-Bclc.,-t11o:. ,._,.,._ JIU706 
,301) N7-.17M 

• Discount is off suggested prace . Offer expires Aug . 30. 1980 

Notiee: 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement Windows, 

Call us for Free Brochure 
Co by and see our Sample House. 

3C Gardenway Mr. Wood 
(App. G.H.I. Inspectors) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH AVENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 

,, 
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News-Review 
Carriers Needed 

Also substitute carriers 

Send name, address, telephone number, 

and age to: 

P. 0. Box 68 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

The American Dream is alive and well. 
And floarishing in Greenbelt. 

Whenever you grasp the opportunity By enoouraging thrift and by making 
to improve your way of life, you're living home ownership possible, we're helping 
the American Dream. At First Federal families in Greenbelt and in 21 other 
Savings and Loan Association of Annap- communities throughout Maryland en
olis, we're working hard to help make rich the quality of their lives. It's our way 
your dreams oome true. of keeping the American Dream alive. 

F"irstfedua!Saviapud LouAssodatioa of Aaupolis 
Annapolis: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 266-6100 

Greenbelt: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-6004 

ANNOUNCING 
FALL 

REGISTRATION 
Campus Center /or Early Leaming 

Day Care • Pre-School Program 
THREE LOCATIONS IN 

GREENBELT 
BRAE BROOKE 552-1110 
GREENBRIAR 345-8830 

SPRINGHILL LAKE 474-5252 

Eucational Curriculum 
Teachers degreed in Early Childhood 

Ages 2-5 
Full/Half Day Programs 

7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Open All Year 

An Adventure in Learning 

/or Your Child 



PRICES 
EFFEOIVE 
AUG. 6, 1980 

THRU 
AUG. 12, 1980 

~·(bp 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

FROZEN FISH 
PERCH FILLETS 

.:207 
FROZEN FISH FRESH LEAN 

TURBOT FILETS GROUND CHUCK 

.. $167 $1 !• 
WHOLE SMOKED 

PICNICS 
FRESH FRYER SIRLOIN 

_ LEG QTRS STEAK 

., .... •9c 
AVG • . LB 

SLICED PICNICS L• 99c 

/:~-::67~ u•o·A$279 
LB CHOICE - ~= LB 

STIAK 

BREAST QTRS L• 77c PORTERHOUSE L• S379 

RKO 

Sllced Bacon 
FRES• LUII 

Ground Round 
IHl'IA•S 

Pork Sausage Meat 

Ll$l 99 

I-LI $149 24-ez $229 
HU. HU. 

aMIP 

Sliced Bacon :; S 138 

'YOIJIIIJ MllK FIi VEAl" 

Shoulder Blade Chops 11$1 95 

Ann Cut Chops 1215 

Rib Chops lff18 

' I 

1'ii111 =itil = t ·f:t'tl3·X'l4 · f:I~-'! I = . =• I ~ GOOD AIIU MU AUG. 12, 1.. ~ I 

;I ··ivoRY: U 
• 1 •:,_~ 59 ~· 
: I · WnHNT COUPON 69,_~ : 
I :i'lwHhTttlsCo"l)OnLimi1Qn.,Pe,Famil.,·GoodOnlyAt ~ . 

-------------- . SPEC/Al BONUS Bl/YI 

CO-OP 
APPLE JUICE 

64-0Z $1 19 
BTL 

SPEC/Al BONUS BIN! 

LUCKY LEAF 
APPLESAUCE 

so-oz93c 
IA• 

SPEC/Al BONUS BIN! 

CO-OP 
BLEACH 

GAL63c 
IUG 

~I Double Savings 
, Any manufacturer's "cents off'' coupon This offer does not apply to CO OP., ~ .__=.--"',_.,,.,,, A lt'IINIMUM PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR 

MORE Will BE REQUIRED BEFORE MAN
UFACTURER'S COUPONS ARE DOUBLED. 
(Cigarettes & mlk are exduded by 
law.) I 

( on brands and sizes we csry) wil be cigarette, free or cmy retaa1er coupons, 
.redeemed for double savings. For exam- or coupons valued at $1.00 or inore, or 
pie, .if the coupon gives you 40' off where the total will exceed the price of 
coYoP. gives ,ou double va1ue or • item. Limit one coffee coupon ,... 
80' off Ill customer. Quantity rights ere reserved. I .._ ______________ ....;...,.,;,;,,;.. ______ -=-------...... ---------'-

NL IIOll1E 

Catsup 73 C Co.GP MIXED 

i::z Vegetables 
LIOCYLEAF 

Apple Juice ~ 66c i;~iiheiil 

WRCNADE GEIIEI 

Juice Drink Baby Food JU 31 4 

PUllltlA • OIIGINAL 

Cat Food ~: $218 
DAfflME 

Pampers Diapers ~ $716 
C~OP • 

Non-Fat Dry Milk '= s390 
aMIP 

Trash Can Liners 1
~ S 148 

SNOW•WNm.JA<IIT 

NIAD784 CRISP TAITT 

PIG 254 ~ULIFLOWER GARLI~ 
ROIIDA SllDUSS 

10 =$1 
EASRRN COOKING 

LIMES LETTUCE ONl~NS ~i: 784 
TAITT ::. 984 NEWWHm 10.11 $178 BLUEBERRIES 3BAD:1 POTATOES UG 

CHEIIT ~884 MAIIE'S llUE CHEESI 12-01$118 TOMATOES DRESSING JU 

1::: 33c 
IMZ 49c 

Co.GP YHETAILE 

~ •163 
4::$1297 I 

Shortening 
Co.GP 

Nll Control Suds 
PLUS MONT. CO. TAJI • IIG. OI Din 

Pepsi MT. DIW .. SVIIIIST OIAIIGI 
11::rS l f 

CO-OP • WHffl, 11.Uf/TillOW 

Paper Towels i::o 574 

aMIPFAIIIC 

Soft Sheets 4KI $148 
PIG 

aMIP 

Cold Water Det. ':tx1 $226 

HOUSEWARES & 11011 FOOi$ 
ElMEl'S ADIIESIYE 

Wonder Bond 10-01$129 
JUN 

FLY & MOSQUffO PAPEI 

Tat 

MIS. PAUL'S 

Fried Scallops 7-01 $188 
PIG 

aMIP . 

Chopped Spinach 1~l 384 
C~OP 

Green Peas 1::1 784 

10' Off 

!Jisk Detergent n.:z $138 

Dishwashing Liquid i::1CJCr 
CCMIPDIT 

Sunflower Seeds 1
~

1984 
liAIISCO 

Ritz Crackers 1
::: 8'4 

HIAlTH l BEAUTY All$ 
IATEI 

Aspirin ~ 984 

JONNSOII & JOHNSOII 

Baby Com Starch ~: s 129 

MIIW IEPAflTMENT 
PILL~• UKY 

BUTTERMILK 

BISCUITS 
4-CT99c 7.s-oz 
TUBE 

IUR 

Velveeta 1·11 $144 
LOAF 

CCMIP • 
Margarine 1·11 484 

Pl& 

CCMIP TRLOW MED. 

Cheddar Chunk 11-0l $136 
PIG 

-.. Ji·rc GREENBELT 
I 

WESTMINSTER 
I 

ROCKVILLE 
I 

FAIRLINGTON , KENSINGTON 

CO OP 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 20S N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 37 i S uinv:RSITY g:v o. 
GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDR IA y,. , K,NSINGTON, MD. 
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Ads must be prepadd and submitted in writing to: 
• The News Review office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 

and 10 p.m. on the Monday or TuesJay preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (News Review drop box). Deadline is 4:30 

p.m. Tuesday, (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin 
Pines). . 

• P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
RATES: $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional 
word. No charge for listing items that are found. 
BOXED _A_DS - $4.50 minimum for a 1 ½ inch one column box. $1.50 
ea.ch add1bonal half inch. Maximum ad for this section is three inches. 
MARIE'S POODLE GROOM- . 
ING-Does your pet need atten
tion? Call 474--3219. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, standard, and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 490-8208. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpa_pering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt .ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474-3814. 
UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reason
able rates, steam cleaned. 474-
8035. Free estimates. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - General repairs, 
plaster patching, wall covering, 
drywall. Don W.illiams 474-4719. 
TYPING DONE IN MY HOME
by expert t ypist, $1 per page, 25c 
per carbon, 25c per card. $1.25 
per page for dissertations, thesis, 
or term papers. Call 346-9162 be
tween .9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

C 
F . .J~of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

visit.a G.._.belt 

' days each week 
v Always estunates within 10% 
V Always calls before visiting 
y\Vorks some night.a & week-

ends 
V Top rated with consumer 

groups 
v Prompt. fair - 18 yrs. exper

ience - He listens! 
V Most repairs done in :,om 

home 
Master Charge, VISA accepted 
CALL 588-4186 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

Please ask us how we can help 
do-it-yourselfen over the 

phone 

FOR SALE - E lectric dryer. No 
e~t ra wiring needed. P aid $189. 
L ike new, ask ing $75. Metal floor 
lamp with small round table a t
tached, $30 or offer . 345-8367. 
F OR SALE - 30" Self-cleaning 
range, 3 cabinets. Ma ke offer 
474- 2428. 
WILL BUY curta ins for GHI 2 
bedroom end frame unit, living 
room (2-42" W x 60" L, 1-86" w 
x 60" L) plain color, light block-
Ing preferred. Call 474-2676. 
ROOMY 6 FT. WIDE wa lnut 
dresser with mirror, $100/ offer, 
matching k ing-size headboard, 
$30/ offer. 474-6323 or 474-8845. 
PAI NTING - I nterior, exterior, 
papering, drywall, plaster repair, 
paneling, ceramic tile, carpentry. 
Grady's Painting, Greenbelt, Md. 
Call 441-9078. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With his Ad 

CALL 441 -9116 

Photography 

By 

J. 
PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

INSURANCE 

J. Henson, Photographer 
'41-9231 

FOR SALE - Bunk beds, portable 
electric sewing machine, recliner 
chair, hedge clippers, Admiral 
13" television, small clothes 
washer-spinner, rotisserie grill& 
others-Friday evening, Satur
day, 11-B Ridge, call 474-9369 be
fore coming. 
KARATE INSTRUCTIONS: Be
ginners and Advanced. Call 474-
4418 for information. 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
He&vy-ups 

Bee Room Additions 
Emercency Service 

ISU-1853 
or 

after 5 p.m. 
562-9535 

YARD SALE - 71F R idge Road, 
Aug. 9, 10-1; Rain date, Sun. 
FOUND - Tri-color male puppy 
on 8-2- 80. 346-7953. 
Mother of two will babysit in my 
home, weekdays, full time. Expe
rienced, reliable. 474-7038. 
OP EN HOUSE - Sat. & Sun. 10-5. 
3 bedroom end brick. 4A South
w ay. 
I nterested in carpool from Green
belt to DeMatha? P lease .:all 474-
1873. 
7 4 DATSUN 260Z 4 speed, new 
paint, excellent condition , AM/ 
F M, AC, $3750. 441- 9428. ----- - -SALE: B icycle, Mens 27" Kent, 
10 speed ra cer . $65. 345-2611. 
TYPING in my h ome. $1.25/ page 
SHL apts call 441-9224. 

.. -

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-1400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' 
11•u •••• 

£ 
I N'l,UaAN(~ 

State Farm lnlurance Cou,pan,es 
Home Offices: Bloomin111e1n. !11,noi, 

Edgewood 
TV&Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE P ARK, l\ID. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Reasonable All Work 
Rates Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 345-8868 

FOR SALE - 1972 Ford, Custom 
500. Best offer. Call 474-6060. 
CALDWEIL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whidpool dealer, GR-
4-5515. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 
Missing: Gold La Tour III 
Schwinn, 10 speed bicycle. Re
ward. Call 474-9200. 
A/C - GE 5900 Btu-fits case
ment siding or double hung win
dows, excel. condition. $275 or 
best offer. 779-4745 after 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays. 
Help Wanted : Clerk-Teller, light 
typing. Full time position. Green
belt Federal Credit Union, Shop
ping Center (next to Co-op Su
permarket). 474-5900. 

· FREE KITTENS - 2 adorable 
tawny, 8 weeks old. Call 346-8436. 
DRIV.ERS NEEDED for car pool 
to 17 & I St. NW. Will pay the 
parking. 8 to 4:30. 346-7894 after 
6 p.m. 
MOVING SALE - TV, stereo, 
curtains, & bamboo roll- up for 
frame house, t win bed & frame, 
queen boxspring & frame, TV 
cart. Reasonable. 474- 5546. 
BABYSITTING - Mot her of two 
will babysit for children after 
school. Call 346-3715. 

SF-171 
& 

RESUMES 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer t heir ser
yi,;:e.s in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
h ighest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
W,e do t he writing, the ,typing 
and t he footwork. 

W e prepa re RESUMES t hat 
bring-out t he best i n you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
474-4418 

House for R ent - month- to
month or lease with option to 
buy ; 3- bedroom with addit ion; 
rent negotiable; 441-1791 eves. or 
week end. 
Plumber/ with J ourneyma n L i
cense. Experience in a ll phases of 
plumbing. Year round work. Call 
E. Bell, 474-6011. E .O.E . 
FOR SALE: Big Wheel Spinout 
360 $10. Bike: Mur ray F irecat 
Chopper $45. Kenmore Sewing 
Machcine w / cabinet $35. 345- 3144 
after 6 p.m. 

Recreation Review 
Splash Party 

On Saturday, August 9, from 
8 :30-10 :30 p.m ., the KAVA T een 
Club will be hosting t heir s ixth 
Splash Party of the summer. 
Music will be provided by the 
Travelling D.J. A fee will be 
charged at the door. 

Performing Arts Serles 
This Sunday, Aug. 10, the 

Greenbelt Performing Arts group 
presents "Yesterday's Tomor
row." Offering blue grass enter
tainment, the performance will be 
held at the Center Mall in front 
of the Mother and Child Statue, 
7 p.m. In the event of rain, the 
program will be cancelled. 

Recreation's Children's Play 
Production 

Rumpelstiltskin is the chil
dren's summer production at the 
Yout h Center Friday, August 8, 
at 7 :30 p.m. The play is open to 
the public, free of charge. For 
further details, call 474-6878. 

Summer Playground Closing 
The Springhill Lake and North 

End Playgrounds will end their 
1980 season on Friday, Aug. 8 at 
12 noon. 
·wanted: Mature sitter for 5 year 
old boy. After school, perhaps oc
casional mornings before school. 
Prefer someone in the Boxwood 
area. Call 346-7916, after 6 p.m. 
Antique Gun Auction : Sun., Aug. 
17, 7 p.m., Howard Johnson's 
Rest., Wheaton, Md. Over 130 old 
rifles, pistols, swords, military & 
decorator items. Insp. 6-7. Cash, 
VISA, MC, Am. Exp. Consign
ments accepted. 
Notice: On June 20th a flyer was 
distributed by Pel- Foam Insula
tion with approval of the GHI 
manager's office or Anthony Mc
Carthy or John Lewis. It stated 
expenses "may be reimbursed," 
which is not true. W e extend our 
apologies to all concerned in this 
matter. Pel- Foam Insulation, Inc. 

MOTHER'S HELPER - Respon
sible, dependable woman to clean 
your home, child-sit, run errands. 
Reasonable rates. Call 441- 3586. 

ENJOY SUMMER! 

Custom Built 

Pressure Treated 

SUNDECKS 
Home & Yard 

Improvement Services 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
conforms to GH I specifications 

ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING 
& tax systems at a reasonable 
rate. Call Gerald Neumaier, Cer
tified Public Accountant - eve
ni .. gs at 474--0919. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN , 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 
Incorporation 200,()0 
Simple W ill 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 
Adoption 200.00 
Guardiansh ip 100.00 
Auto Accident 25% 
Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Exclude Costs) 

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Beltway Plaza 
Shopping Center 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-,8808 
Call for appointment 
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Mrs. Beatrice Skolnik continued 
her winning ways while visiting 
in Greenbelt. At the July 18 du
plica te bridge game, she and Lars 
Bronstein received first place 
h onors; on July 25 she and Vir
g inia Beauchamp were tops. Mrs. 
Skolnik is the mother of the late 
Al Skolnik , who for many years 
was director of ,.. the duplicate 
bridge games. Tony Pisano and 
Harvey Geller were second place 
winners on the 25th. 

Congratulations to Frank Ric
cuiti, who was named to the 
Dean's List for the spring se
mester at the University of Mary
land. Frank is majoring in Busi
ness. He will be a junior in the 
fall . 

Congratulations o He 1 e n 
Webb! She took second place 
in the 12- 13 girls 880 race walk 
at the Governor's meet Saturday, 
August 2, missing first place by 
a half a second. 

little league Series 
by Frank Hirsche! 

When the Cardinals of the 
American League played the 
Orioles of the National League 
during the regular season, the
game was tied even at the end 
of the regulation six innings. 
The same two teams meet in the 
world series. Whoever wins two 
out of three games becomes the 
champion. 

Had we written a fictitious 
scenario, we would never have 
dreamed up the results of t his 
World Series competition. 

The regular season game went 
into extra innings, with the Ori
oles finally winning. Now comes 
the World Series featuring these 
same two teams. The first two 
games both ended tied at the 
end of t he r egulation six innings 
and history repeats itself. The 
Orioles win both games in extra 
innings, 6-4 arrd 3-2. 

We were given a display of 
great L ittle League baseball ; an 
example of never giving up and 
t he fight to t he finish by both 
teams. I don't feel it was the 
breaks or that little bit of luck 
that won for the Orioles. I sense 
it was that something extra, a. 
small plus , something less than 
an inch long that m akes the d if
feren ce in winning a champion
ship. This year the Orioles team 
had it. Yet the fact that all three 
games were even at the end of 
regulation . innings shows that 
t hese two teams were, in fact, 
very even. 

My conclusion is that one 
great team bea t another g rea t 
team. Both coaches, Bob Dies of 
t he Orioles and Ron Newkirk of 
the Cardinals, d id spendid wor k 
in th e way ,they used their play-
crs, mak ing good decisions a nd 
maintaining fa ir play. It should 
be ment ioned that this was Ron's 
last year as coa ch of t he Car-• 
dinals. He surely can bow out 
with h is head held high. 

The four starting pitchers, 
Cra ig Dies and Shawn Brady 
of the Orioles and F rank Kelle
her and Donnie McCord of t he 
Cardinals, deserve special men-• 
tion for pitch ing so well. Honor
a ble mention goes to J oe Doss, 
Donnie Reed, Stephen Sonne-• 
veldt, Billy Shayrue, Mitu R ay, 
and Matt W a rner for their play. 
T he leading a nd power hitters 
were Cra ig Dies fo r the Orioles 
and Donnie McCord fo r th~ Car
dinals. 

A large crowd attended and 
cheered on their favorites in t his 
exciting series. We salute the 
Champions of 1980, the "Orioles." 

The award banquet will be held 
in October at the- Eleanor hoose
,, -.eme High B"hoo. 



Police Blotter 
A University Square couple was 

assaulted at Woodie's Mobil by 
a male motorcyclist as a result of 
a traffic dispute on Crescent 
Road. The victims were advised 
to apply for an arrest warrant. 

Responding to a report of a 
break-in in progress at a Uni
versity Square apartment, offi
cers found a person attempting 
to pry open a bedroom window. 
The officers identified the culprit 
as an intoxicated neighbor who, 
thinking he had locked himself 
out of his own apartment, was 
trying to enter -via t he window. 
He was straightened out and es
corted home. 

-•--• •~~••""' .a.1,AY.1.1!.,W 

Greenbriar Camp Program 
Children in the Greenbriar 

summer camp program will par
ticipate in a special "Sports and 
Games" event on Friday, August 
15 from 4-6 p.m. All parents and 
interested newcomers are invited. 

The school is in the Greenbriar 
Community House. For more in
formation call Deborah Young at 
345-8830. 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
This Saturday, the All-Star 

meet will be held at Cheverly, 
which Is for all first-place win
ners in the divislonals and others 
with times fast enough to qualify. 
The two remain ing meets on 
Greenbelt's schedule are the 
Cheverly Relays on August 16 
and the Greenbelt Novice Meet 
on August 31. Participants in the 
Novice Meet should attend prac-
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tice starting Monday between 8 
and 9:30 a.m. at the pool. 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 
r n.surance 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmon•ton R4-
Greenbelt, Md. %0110 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Home Offices: Bloomincton, m. 

Cpl. Craze apprehended a 17-
year--0ld Hillside resident who, 
while intoxicated, vandalized a 
vehicle in front of St. Hugh's 
Church by kicking the car door 
several times. The youth was re
leased to the custody of Fr. 
Amy until his mother could be 
located. Juvenile Court proceed
ings are pending. 

Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center 

A 27-year-<>ld male, accused of 
raping a l~year--0ld while she 
was babysitting and apprehended 
near his Ridge Road home by 
Cpl. Ceccarelll, is incarcerated In 
the P.G. County Detention Cen
ter under $50,000 bond pending 
trial. 

Greenbelt Players - Live 

''THE RED SHOES" 

The Arco Mini-Mart behind 
Beltway Plaza was robbed by 
two males wearing hats, and 
brown paper bags over their 
hands. The weapons were con
cealed under the bags. They also 
robbed two customers who en
tered the premises during the in
cident. 

Two juveniles were arrested by 
Pfc. Blake for attempting to steal 
from a vehicle parked at the 
Firehouse. Lt. Hall of Company 
#35 caught one of the culprits. 
The juveniles were not charged, 
but turned over to their parents 
for disciplinary action. 

Play with Music for the whole family .............. .. ................ 8:15 p.m. 

Aug. 8, 9, 10; 15, 16, 17 ············.········ $3.00 
produced by special arrangement with the Coach House Press, Inc. 

Pfc. Lam, recovered a stolen 
auto and arrested the juvenile 
operator. 129 Centerway, Greenbelt 

Apartments were entered in the 
Springhill Lake, Greenbriar and 
Charles towne areas. Cash, radio, 
TV and jewelry were reported 
stolen. Two Moped vehicles were 
also stolen from different areas 
of the city. 

UTOPIA THEATER 
Tel.: 474-7763 

Passbook Rote 
per annum, compounded daily 

,~ 
30 month Money Market Certificate 

$500 minimum; 
CALL FOR RATE 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE 

$10,000 minimum 
182 day term 

Call for weekly rate 

Note: A Substantial Interest Penalty will be charged for early withdrawal of certificate 
accounts 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Hours: 

Member 

105 Centerway 
Monday-Thursday 9-6, Friday 9-8 

MSSI~atu
rd

ay 
9

-
12 474-6900 

IJ 

~ 
~ 

· Al Buying .• Silw~· & Golcl ~ · 
II Jew~ & Flat~--•·« 

r-............ Ji TOP PRICE$ . 

ls-- ~ 937·9119 
: . · - .. ~1 nno·Balt. BlvcL Beltsville-. . 

~ . . 
: f ' ,-. & Shop· Shopping c:.n.· 
---••tttt««•t'd 

I.GREENBELT $27,500 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR 

and see this 3 bedroom townhome in very good condi
tion with a patio and a screened porch. Price includes 
washer and dryer. Call and see it today! 

2. GREENBELT $34,000 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

This end unit townhome will give you the room you need 
- 3 bedrooms, a first floor addition, plus a patio and a 
beautiful shady yard. What are you waiting for? 

3. GREENBELT $41,500 
10% DOWN 

will get you into this brick townhome with 2 bedrooms, 
remodelled kitchen and bath, freshly painted walls, 
and steps to at tic. Don't miss out on a great deal! Call 
today! 

4. GREENBELT $48,900 
PRIVACY AND CONVENIENCE 

are both yours with this end unit brick townhome located 
close to shopping. Enjoy 2 bedrooms, a first floor addi
tion, and separate dining room. Owner will help with 
financing. Call now! 

WE NEED PROPERTIES FOR SALE!!! Due to our contin
uous Backlog of Buyers our properties are sold within short 
periods of time. Call our experienced staff today for a free 
Competitive Market Analysis. 

Call 474-5700 
NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 
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